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THE TRIBÜNE.
Speech of Mr. Hudson of Mass.

A resolution to commit so much of the President's
message as relates to the subject of the Tariff be¬
ing under consideration.

Mr. Hooso.v addressed the House as follows:
Mr. Breaker : I have, frsm the first, regarded

this deb'ite as premature ; and now, if the House
are disposed to pass upon the subject at once. I
will cheerfully yield the floor.

But, as gentlemen soy " go on," I will endeavor
to present my views to the consideration of the
House. The immediate question before us, is on

the amendment of my friend from South Carolina,
(.Mr. Rhett,) to commit to the Committee of
Ways and Means, " with instructions, that should
it be in their opinion expedient to lay mid::: mal
duties; they shall b>* so laid us hot to discriminate
in favoi of any particular class <*l industry in the
United States.'!
This opens the who]** subject of a discriminating

taiif}'. The gentleman fiom South Carolina, who
moved these instructions, has met the question
"it1' his characteristic frankness. He ha-1 laid the
uxe ut the root, of the tre». fie denies ¦¦> Con¬
gress the constitutional right of imposing duties
which siiuli discriminate in favor of manufactures.
1 propose briefly to notice this que-tion. The
Constitution gives to Congress the right " to regu¬
late commerce with foreign nations and among
the several States.'' A* this grant of power is
given -.fiiiiMut limitation, it follows that Congress
may rogulate commerce ?is it. pleases.rcuv impose
a high duty upon one urticle, arid admit nrTothei
free oi duty. On any fair construction of this
tattse, the power is as undoubted ia the . iasc of

discriminating duties, as in the case of declaring
war-at maintaining a navy. This nowerfbf «Iis-
crimihuiiofi in the imposition of duties seems es¬
sential, not onlj to the regulation, but to the vcrv
ekts-enee oi colniherCS.

Great Britain.j with whom we nrc "ur-1 iritv
mately connected* by. commercial imerc lirs.e lhan
with any other nution, let< no opportunity of pro-
Leetlng hci commerce and her industry pass uuim-
proved. This she does by fostering her own com¬

merce, and by restricting that oi uthei tuitions.
Look ut iier tesirit tion upon the commerce. f the
U ited States. While we export fi»h to th um »uni
of $800,000 annual Ij,she prohibits its importa¬
tion into ihe United Kingdi to. nn.!, ni the same

liniH, udmits the products ol tier own rishcrics free
oi »1 sty. The whale fisheries constitute no inc*n-
sidetable portion ol our commerce; and how does
she meet us in this case ? With free trade ! No;
sir; she imposes u duty of £20 JJ3. p-.-r ton upon
our oil, and admits the same article, the product
n| her own fisheries, ut ti duty of Iis. per ton.

making a discrimination of £"2b 11s. against the
United States. Whalebone is another considerable
article of our commerce, but this Is nearly exclud« d
Irum the English market by her onerous exactions.
She imposes, a duly ot £9o per ton upon American
wtiaioborie, and admits the samo article from her
provinces at n duty of «C I per ton. We exported
to Great Britain last year tobacco to the amount

$o,077,UUU, and the: meets this article, worth from
six to ten cents per pound, with the enormous duty J
of three shillings sterling per pound, und thereby j
raises a revenue, on one-third of our exported to¬

bacco, eqnul at least to the entire levonue oi the
United States. The corn law? of England are

too well understood to require comment; they
amount to tt prohibition in ordinary cases. I will v

not stop here to inquire whether such rigi t re¬

strictions are wise or unwise ; it is sufficient to my
purpose to know that such is the policy pi Groat
Hntain, and that it operates oppressively upon our

commerce. Mow, under these circumstances,who
will say that the powet " to regulate commerce"
does not necessarily imply the power to pass coun¬

tervailing duties.' This seems indispensable to

the wise regulation, und almost so to the existence
of our commerce.

Hut the gentleman from South Carolina de¬
spatches this at once, by saying that /o regulate
is not to destroy. Does the gentleman mean to
insinuate thut commerce cannot exist under the
restraint of discriminating duties ' < *ur commerce
has always been under this restraint; and has it
not goi.e on increasing \ Under the power to regu¬
late commerce. Congress tuny suspend it. or, if
the gentleman pleases, may destroy it for the time
heilig. What was the embargo bat a destruction
of commerce for a limited period ? What the non-

intercourse laws, but a restriction mach greater
tkiin nny friend of protection now reposes

' And
the constitutionality of these laws will not. at this
day, be denied. That question has been settled in
the most solemn manner. The term commerce is

general, and includes every article which «;oe.s into
our foreign trade; and it is perfectly competent ior

Congress to prohibit the importation ot any article
under the power to regulate commerce. The
foreign slave trade was considered by the Itameis

of the Constitution as coming under the general
denomination of commerce; and so sensible were

all parties that this commercial power:gave Con¬
gress a right to prohibit the slave trade, that some

States refused to udopt the Constitution until the
provision was incorporated therein, that this power
should not W exercised till lb'OS.

But, sir, there is another cinus»» in the Constitu¬
tion, which seems perfectly decisive on this sub¬
ject. '"Congress shall have power." says that
sacred instrument. " to lay and collect mx^s, du¬
ties, imposts, and excises." Here is full power to

lay duties upon imports, at any time. »nd to any
extent. Ttie grant of power is absolute and un¬

limited ; attended with no restriction whatever,
save that the duties " shall be uniform throughout
the United States." This would be sufficient of
itself to decide the question ; but the context

makes the subject still more clear. After giving
unlimited power to lav duties, the objects tor

which duties may bo levied are expressly enume¬
rated." to pay the debts and provide for the com¬
mon defence and general welfare of the United
States."

Yes. sir, duties may ko imposed for the two-fold
object of paying the debts of the nation, and of
providing for the common defence and general
welfare of the people. It is a narrow view of the
wholo subject to supps»e that the defence here
spoken of must be mere military defence. Con¬
gress has as much power to defend our citizens
against the commercial policy of any foreign na¬

tion, as against her military operations.as clear u

tight to protect us against the pauper laborer* of
Great Britain, as against her hired soldiers. We
baild ships to protect our comnccrce ; and can we

not protect it by wise enactments I It is absurd to

.ay that we may erect forts on the seaboard, and
send our ships upon the ocean, to secure our

property and euarJ our commerce, but have no

constitutional power to secure the same end by-
countervailing laws and discriminating duties.
Congrei» not only has the right, but is bound to

provide for the general welfare ; ami our Govern¬
ment would be wanting in duty.nay. tt would fail
in securing the object for which it was created.
11 u did not encourage domestic industry, and
*ecwre to labor its just reward, by protecting it
*Ka<nst the restrictive policy and pauper tabor of
ilie old world.

But the gentleman from South Carolina disposes
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of this :n a manner equally summary. He main¬
tains that if it were once allowed that C'ongre»«
might discriminate in favor of manufactures, then
it would follow that the whole subject of taxath n

was absolutely* confided to Congress! This .state¬

ment, Mr. Speaker, comes from a gentleman who
proftsse-. the most absolute, entire, unbounded
confidence in the people ; and can he not trust this
question with the people's representatives 1

[Here Mr. Rhett interposed to explain, and
stated '.hut h" had put the question even rnor^

hroadlv than it had been staled by the gentleman.
His statement was that the protection doctrine
rendered a majority of Congress the sole judge
ic'ii'il to fax, as well as koir muck."]

Weilj sir, this come* ;e ths> same thing : and the
gentleman's principle, broadly stated is thi-j.that
KOtbirig could L-e submitted to the discretion of
Congress without annihilating the Constitution;.
Is the gentleman unwilling that a majority sh aid
govern ? If this annihilates the Constitution; as

itj'" gentleman .-ays, then th'> Constitution is anni¬
hilated, whenever anv subject is submitted to tite
good sense and judgement of the HousCj and le¬
aded by a majority.

[T be concluded.)

ZSntlronri to HufTstlo.?(¦ Origin.Beaton
nnd Biifialo.r»un<!uftky und Mntl Hirer
. .N<iw-Y ork and Albreiiy. dec.

Correspondence of The New-York Tribune;
Buffalo, Jan. 10 IS 13.

The late celebration at Albany, and subsequently
>it Boston, of the opening of the Railroad which
now connects those two cities, has awakened sensa¬

tions and aroused inquiries which no other event
would have done. It is profitable; sometimes, to

compare smnll things with gnat.past with pre¬
sent; and to see bow mountains have sM.nl; down
before the energies of to-day, where mdle-hillsj but
u few years since, i ffectually hedged the way.
The project of a Railroad from L--.ke Eric to the.

[Itidsuti.from Buffalo to Albany, originated here.
I have now before mo a. printed circular bearing
date the 9th of September, 1831, which emanated
from a meeting of the citizens uf Uuri'ii-.), culled
'fur the purpose of inking into consttlcraMwr. the

subject of a Railroad corntnunication between this
place and tilt* Hudson River.' ibis document
purports to have been prepared to be sent to the

['romiueiil men along tin- whole iinc of the pro-
p igcd ifor the purpose of moving them to the
procurcriii of the choice of Delegates tu a Cow
v*.nlion which it proposes to call, for the purpose
'>f consummating arrangements fur application to

'tic Legislatuiu fdi the.incorporation ot a Company
t tii'- construction of the proposed rond. You will

observe that, it was only ten years lust September
since this movement was made; yet it failed, at

i hat time, for want of public confidence in what
was deemed ' so wild a project.' It was in ad¬
vance of public faith and confidence in such an un¬

dertaking. What; then, let me ask, would have
been thought had the projectors ef this 'mad
*elieme.' as it wan familiarly called, extended then
plan so tar as to have embraced the Railroad now

actually finished und in (»perntion between Albany
ind Boston 1 They proposed a Road from Buffalo,
by way of Syracuse und (Jtica to the Hudson ;'
hey locked not beyond this ; and yet for daring
hus fir, they were denounced as * madmen." and
:hat. too, only ten years since ! Yet the whole is
iow oii the eve of triumphant completion, with an

.xtensian of the »i^antic undertaking to Boston,
be capital of the New-England States. I say en

he eve." for the ent ire line, from Buffalo to Bos-
ton, is now finished, and in daily use, with the ex-

option of ihirty-eight miles, over which the cars

lire destined to pass on the sixth of July Hext.
When this is done the distance between Buffalo
mil Boston may. and will, upon all necessary occu-

sions, be run in twenty-four hours.
From the successful completion of this vast ex¬

eat of Railroad,important consequence?, and, per¬
haps, some 2,rnve change-, are to ensue. By it the
capital of the manufacturing States is directly
united with the Great West, which constitutes, to

New-England, an important customer. To reach
this custoraei in the most direct way. and with the
least risk of competition, the Manufacturers of
XtW'Enirland trill establish Commission Ware-
houses.in Buffalo, for the sale of their goods;
and for the ¦purchmse, in return, of Flovr and
olker Western Products, upon jrhich to f ed the
Humerous population engaged in their shops and
factories. The amount of business that will be
done in this way will be, even at first, very great;
and ii will annually augment, so long as thete re¬

trains any portion of the vast and fertile valley of
the Lakes unoccupied and unreclaimed. I huve
shown you, in a former communication, that the
region in question is onu which, from its gecdogical
ciiuraeter, is destined to support a very dense po¬
pulation, and te« render that population wealthy, by
the productions of its soil.

Another feature of interest is now to be added
to this work, by 'he completion of the Sandusky
and Mad River Rai.road, which is now far ad¬
vanced, and in rapid progress to completion. This
road will unite the Lakes with the Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi Rivers, thus opening an interior commu¬
nication, more expeditious than any other, between
New-Orleans and the Atlantic cities of the North¬
ern States. That road will not have been Ion«

finished, ere u daily line of the swiftest steamboats
will be required to ply, exclusively for passengers,
between ButValo und Sanolusky, to unite the Bos-
tun and Buffalo Railroad with the Sundii-ky and
Mad River one, thus completing the chain from
Boston to the great rivers of the West.

I am glad to see, by the papers of your city, that
the subject of a Railroad to Albany trom New-York
is not suffered to sleep. It was a fatal error of
your capitalists that this Road was overlookrd.
A road to Albany couples you. at once, with the
Centre of the StRt-^ ; with the East, the West, and
the North.a communication no less desirous, to

you; for the purposes of gain, in time of peace,
than for those of defence in the event of war.

0.\JK PKIl'E .«hTüKü.Genileuieu wishing to

purchase good cheap clolluue. »ou!d do well to call
at 13.>i Chatham si. where they can hud garments at the
follow tu£ prices:

Cloth Costs,5? to 12; Cloth Jackets, $1 to'%-'<: Satiuett
Panu, |1 75 to"$J 75; Cloth Pants. $1 to $4 50.
jf.lw JACuB COGSWELL.

jjJBAVH. ok«JuareTnVT~(OAL AT
5 LACKAWANNA PRICES..Real Pesch Orchard.
Red Ash, large Nut Coal, doubly screened and delivered
to anv part of the Citv, free of cartage at.$7 50
Broken, or Egg..'..$6 50 Lshigh.$S 00
Screened Liverpool.li 00

Apply at Yard, 504 Washington st near Spring, d'25 3m'

(H>AL, tOAL.-The very be.-t quality I'each
J Orchard Red Ash Coal, for family use, well screened

.ind delivered iw auy part of the city at the yard coraer of
Greenwich aul Christopher streets.

Egg and broken.."..$^ W)
Stove.. 7 50

ji 15t« JAS. FERGL'SoN.
TUK tAMo> TEA itÖMPAN V 'offer
i- for sale at 129 Chatham at New-York, ihr cheapest

aod must iieuuiue tea- in tue world, in any quantity uot
less than 4 oonce». If JUy articles purchased at th*rr es-
taba.snm-'nt should not pive lull satisfaction, it is request
ed that taey t>e brojs-bi. bark, when the money will l>e re
turned. j71v
ONE msCtAK wni buy ROBERT ÄlEKRY*S

MUSEUM; for 1641, neatly bound iu cloth, cuiatniug
'.00 Engrnviags, several of tkeai beautifully colored. 12
page* ofMusic, and 360 pages reading matter from the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY SODEN St. CO..

jU< tw" 127 Nasjiiu-etroel, N. Y.

LI FF. IN GEORGIA.
.TTnrder... EniifHugw D<"»troyr«! by n 3Iob

.. .Public .^3r*Jics called ig iixpel IVo-
torioux Ffr^on«.... £3ca«tl y Treatment
of ii Female by her Sniband.

Correvj sndi acc of T«c Tribune,
fixtractof » letter dated CoLCMBCS, Ga . Jan. ~.

Oh Wednesday morning a man named
Arndt was found dead r.ear the house ö£ the hoto
rious magistrate Ivey, haying been stabbed ia four

places in the back an.1 breast. Ivey b"ir.g a sus¬

picious character, his premises were at once point¬
ed at as the scene of the tragedy, by ali who
rinaw any thing of his former career. As s*on as

the affair wk« made known to the Coroner, an in¬

vestigation commenced and blood was traced frvrr.
the dead man to Ivey's lot, and blood also '.our.d iri
one of the beds in his house ; also, nrt the clothes
*>: several persons who had siept there on Tuesday
evrr,i;;g. At the investigation and during the ex-j
amination of suspected persons, some very inter¬
esting stories were toid, and the testimony elicited
was (jUite novel. Bob Green, the Sportsman, ivey.
h man named Acree and his wife, and several others,
were examined. From ihe testimony of these in¬
dividuals it was v«ry evident that all who had not I
been killing chickens on that night had been
troubled with bleeding at the no6c .'

Düring Wednesday considerable excitement whs

manifested.especially against old lyeyi and his
zang ; and it was wbiepercd about that "sere would
oc a mob raised in the evening for the purpose of
demolishing Ivey's buildings; Accordingly in tho
evening the.citizens, cn masse, rushed to the Lvev
corner, and the destruction commenced, and in a

very short lime Jive pf Ivry's buildings were rnr.^d
to the ground. The crowd then repaired to the
house of Bill Harwell) (a notorious rascal, who
has been in the State Prisen for horse-stealing:
and who whs pardoned out oh condition nf his leav-
rig the Srat-, but took up his ie-idcr.ee in tki-s citt,)
and demolished that. The citizens then dispersed.
1 he nest day bills Here posted, calling n meeting
f rdi those who were in fävor of putting down
Mmdercrs and Thieve3, and to take mentis to rid
the ciry of these characters. At 1 o'clock the
tneecng'-assemblcdj; and appointed a Committee to

iir«!! resolutions, Sc. and then adjourned to 7
o'clock. At 7 o-clock a larre meeting assembled j
ui the Market House and appointed Col. Lang
L»-wis, Mayor of the City; Chairman. Fhe report
ofthe Committee was presented, being a number
of resolutions. The second resolution declared it
tlieir opinion that Magistrate Ivey and William
Harn well were suspicious characters, and unri: to

reside in this vicinity. The third resolution direct*
cd Ivey and ilarnwell, and (til other such, charac¬
ters to leave the city in . hours, or . days, ana

tiiat in case they refused to comply, summary
means would be devised to rid the city of them.
When these resolutions were presented, no one

rxpected any opposition to them, but an the quos- j
lion uas ab^ut to be put on them, Col. Hines Hoit,
late M. C, arose and said he had a substitutu to

idler, and made a tew remarks against the people
taking the law into their own hututs. His substi¬
tutes proved a series of resolutions declaring the

opinion thai the laws oi Georgia were amply suffi-
cient to protect the innocent and panishthe guilty,
Scc.j and expressing a determination to abide tho
decision of the law. Col- Holt's remarks were re¬

ceived coldly and in silence. Aldermuu Morris op-
rosed the substitute and was in favor of the original
res.lives. His remarks were received with enthu¬
siasm. Judge Slurgis followed and supported tl e

substitute.still the meeting appeared in favor of
the mob resolutions. The Chairman of the meet¬

ing then arose and made a powerful speech against
doing any thing while the excitement was so great,
and deprecating any unlawful proceedings. He
advised them to wait and sceif the law would hot

sufficiently punish these worthless characters, tihd
then, if the law failed, il would be time for the':: to

take the matter in hand. His remarks turned the
ti'te.the substitute was unanimously adopted, and
the meeting adjourned. I believe this is the first*
time a mob meeting was ever persuaded from ''go¬
ing ahead." It reflects great credit on tie.* city of
Columbus.

0 Jb.ll> ! »Ü1JD) !^J»B£1> i.Wbo is Rektl.
Why, the Napoleon of Confectioners; at SO lludsou

street, wbo would c«dl the attention of families giving
parues, to tho extraordinary low prices at which they
i^au be supplied.i5 per rent, cher.per than at any other

establishment in New-York; ai.d equal if not superior to

auy.
Then as. to taste.»by u*ed 1 trll

What all the world knows just as well*
Not Jove's ambrosia, though divine.
Did this surpass in relish fine.

Rose Mottoes.
New do. never before introduced, only "0 ct>. or lb.

Jelly.per qu-irt, $0 75 et*.

Blaac Mange. " U 75 "

Chailotte de Kusse " 1 00 "

Ice Cream in forms " 0 7fc "

Turtle and every kind of Soups made to order.
Ladies! in const queue: of such an immense reduction.

1 mast b.tve cash ou delivery, otherwise I mast have ike
goods brought back. WILLIAM REID,

Confectioner, SO Hudson-st.
XT English aod Freueh Cooks supplied. j!3 lw

S~UPERIOK I.AJIPOII.. The general coin
plaint of the quality of Lamp Od for family use. has

iudueed the subscriber to open aud offt-r ia the Mechanical
Lamp Depot of Mr. Diacu. US7 Broadway for the sale of
au article of refined Sperm Oil. prepared by an unproved |
process, uud uuder his personal superintendence, »h ch
lor purity and brilliancy of light will be found to meet ike
wishes and merit the patronage of every p-r»ou usiuc it.

Samples may tie se .-n of various qualities ami prices at the
office, where orders will be promptly executeC. either for j
family u?o or the trade, on the most reusounble terms.

Order« for Brooklyn will bo received at the Refinery, 32 j
Chapel, or IÖ3 Bridge st- EDWaRD DOYLE.

rJ23 if Ageni for the Union Oil Refinery.

*pO t ABPEiMERS, BUILDERS, Etc.
a Just published. The Modern Builder's Guid», c«u-

raining eighty-seven copper plates, with full explana-
lions. Mirard Lafever, Architect.) This work should
be in the hand* of every builder in the country. It con-

tains an accurate treatise on Hand and Stair Raiiiug. a

braces which has heretofore been but imperfectly noticed
in oiher works. Its publication tos been at.euded sah
great expeuse. Il is handsomely bound in quaito. und is

respectfully offered to the public, wholesale nad rets:', bj
the publisher, WM. I). SMITH.

Architect; Portrait and Card Engraver.
150 Broadwav. third story.

For sale a few Oil Stones suitable tor Engraver- Den¬
tists. Jewellers. A-e. _J~5 lm'

PATENT UIlE'fllUAL OIL LAJIPS-
CHEM1CAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..The sub¬

scriber would invite the atte-ntiou of the public to his
stock of " GREENO'u'tiH'S PATENT L-OifS. which,
f;om their beauty und superior quilities. are de.-tia»« to

supersede all others now ia use. The oil which is burned
in them is a chemical preparation, very clean in its proper¬
ties, and gives a very brilliant and economical light- The
Burning Fluid is a portable light, fi ee from all smoke,
smell, or grea»e, and will neither soil nor -lain Common

Lamps can/he altered;at a truLnf expense, tc burn the [
nuid! The subsenber is kiadly p-rnutud lo refer to some j
of our most respectable families, who are now usuk the
article J- C HOOKER, Broadway",

between Grand and Bro*iae *ts.

N. B. There is no danger of explosion in eitner one of
these article*- oSltf

SJCVO, JAMAJiV 17,

NE U'-VOKK A > 3>
rJÜE KAII.KOAU.-
VVI.XTER A RKAN'iEMENT..
¦Until further notice, one r<«mi-

ser Train daily (except Sundays) will run in connection
with the steamboat IT It'A. Cant A. H. Schultz, from the
fool of Albany-street, N. Y. as follows:

Leave New-York at 8\ o'clock, A. M-
Leave Go-|ien " ä " " "

Trains for the conveyance of frcig'at will leave each
termination on Tuesdays, Tntirsdaya and Saturdays, at
th.' - iiue aours us th'- Passenger 'l'raias.

'.>' ;l" H. r. SEYMOUR, Superintendent.
vifia , ( wRisruAoTÄxa r<e\y ye\rs
«SJ^ß/l'KESENTS -Bouquet* fu r the Ladies
*2i<SöTbcre is now s splendid Idocm of Camellias at

Niblo 9 irdoo, and at Harlem. Bouqui Is made up in the
most tasteful manner and at moderate prices. A supply
of fresh (rardea Seeds just received from London. Birds.
P.iros" Seeds. Cair«s. Gold Fish, Plants and Bulbs, Glasses
of new and'beaunfu! patterns. Flower Pots ami Vases,
very ornamental, for windows and flower gardens, Foun
tains for conservatories and gardens, forming '.ae most

beautiful designs in hydraulics;Orders thankfuiiv received and promptly attended to

by the proprietors '.NIBLO A DUN LAP; d'JS

li OftTON PATE NT A.T10 N
IPLANO FORTES..Purchasers and the
[public geuertdly sre invited to call and ex-

araine the fine assortment of Pianos i.ow open at MIL¬
LET'S Music Saloon, No, $29 Broadway, from the eele-
brnt-'d manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert. Boston.
The manufacturer has recently patented »n improve-

m int in the action of these instruments, which secures a

quickness of touch, and power and beauty of tone truly
surprising.
The improvement recemmends itselfparticularly to the

att.n'.io:: of Southern and Western traders; as the sim¬
plicity ofconstruction makes it less liable to get out of or¬

der, and thus overcomes the objection which has long
bceu felt to the action no* in u-e.

The increasing demand for the i^-trumenü. although
the improvement has been but very recently introduced,
is the mos' convincing evidence of the public estimation
of its superiority. For sale at MILLET'S Music Saloon,
No. 329 Broadway. d-29-dm F. HILL. Airent.

i'ORK-MULE, WATEK-PKOOF
AND DRESS BOOTS..The subscriber makes to

order Boots of the above description, of the fiucst
quality of French calf-skin; ard »n the latest style,

and .-t v, ry reasonable prices. Gentlemet. who hare been
in the habit ofpaying extravagant pnee» fr inferior arti¬

cles ar«* requc-ted to call and be convinced that hi* prices
are from ton to twenty per cent, below other stores in hu
neizhb'jrhoort. Drawings being tiken of the feet, and *

psir -r lasts kept for each customer, there is no difficulty
in getting a handsome yet easy n-
Cc n-iantly on hand a Urge üsortment of ready-made

Boots la'.e-c -tyle*. at prices varying fred TWO to SIX
Dollars per pair. Overshoes. Half-Boots, Dancing-Pumps,
S::t>p-r:. Stc «kc at equalh l<»w price-. .

JOHN L. VVATKINS. IM Fulton-street,
jlly between Nassau'od Dutch-streets.

6fc, J. ti. HE WETT takes this method tö re-

tu.-h thack- to hi- friends and the pubiic for the lib¬
eral ertecuraiiement he has received in his line of practice,
»hieb is confined to Sprains, Dislocations, H:p Diseases,
White Swelling*. Curvatures and Diseased Spine-, Rheu¬
matism. Nervous Affections, Contractions, a_ad ail Dis
ea*es cf the Jousts and Liabs. ic.

R-rfereices given on application to Dr. H. at 5' 7 Broad¬
way between Broosne »cd Sprmc-sts. 3m*

EFIXED SUGAR.WOOLSEY & WOOL-
SEY have this day reduced the price of their Re¬

fined Sugar of all descriptions One Cent a pound.
Usual terms and conditions-

j5 'Jw New-York Patent Sugar Redaery and 89 Wall »t.

\j l"r F5-?5l FFsi-.TSI*F Ft*..The subscri
-t»x ;.jr is im» -..Ibr.j the remainder of his stock of
Muff*, comprising a good assortment of Lynx, «renet and
other Fur Muffs, at prices below the actual cost of man j-

facta re. being determined, if possible^.' tafsell out entirely j
erejhe season clo:«s. At WATSON'S. j

J"
_

LVi Chatham *t- aad 1(30 Bowery.
}' 5 LVG '9 CßlTlFäi «ATBD t'HA !£>."*.
* V. All kinds for ease and comfort, sach as Rocking, j
Recumbent, Revolving, Ttie first premium at the j
two last Fairs-has beea awarded Kite's Chatrr. They
are warraeted to be far superior towany in ih* city or

-acre. .M. W. iClN'j. fats etc-.
d!< tf 474 -.rcidwav. brtw.-.-r. Crsn.l BroomVsti».
t-J 5." *; .1 Li~*&fi* I KE »liTlTÄ fc.~*^r7r~^>~~~
O lity Sagar Kohsa Molasses, in jti.ts. tierces and t>yi».
f r sale at OCKERSKAUSEN*?3 Sugar Refinery. No. 9
Rbsc st. lm*

'l > t'l.SRJ f Or?! SCAP PAPE R. .1008
jlV reams AlMES'S Rull d Cap. for -sie bv

--" [I PERSSE a. BROOKS. t»l Libert, .t.

Zj '» ER FLATS: VYM THOMSON. No7l"29
\V illiam street, continues to uianufacturc SUver.Ware

of the best descriptibaj j^i of the latest patterns. Among
a Tttrtcty of article- he --ould enumerate the following as j
worthy -if attsntion : j

Presentation Vases, richly chased aad appropriately
designed: ;io. t'itchers; round and oblons Waiters, with i

ricli chased tnd crs.-- pattern ed^cs; Tea and Coffee
Services, richly cha«ed,tplain au.l anneue p*ttcras, cane
. «d fruit B«.-k- L-. in the most modern taste and elcgautly j
linishct!; Dei»ert Frutt Knives and Forks, silver blades:
Chi Iran's Mucs, chased an : plain patterns; Forks and
Spoons, kiac ibrcaded, and plain threaded pattera*.
The whole ol ¦- irticlci are waaufactun 1 oa the

preinl-'es. r.f gterliag silver, atid no -are or expense is
*parad in the beauty ofthe workmanship.

N. Bi Order- by letter punctually attended to. däl lm

"SHAPES .TUAS*(L*FA(JTIi REK.1!' AND »M-
JT MISSION W'.::!:i{0: SE, N., >l Liberty-atrceL.
Print'ur. Lithogrsphic, a^d Colored Paper* in all their
variotios, made t> orderof any quality front common Newa^
to the finest fb;ck paper mi le tn the country, at the fsJr
market prices, from the very superiormills ofMeissrs. A
C. and W. Curtia, Boston, and vV. .v Id. Curtis. BellvtRo
N. J.aad from several other manufacturers, having the bea
of machinery: brden thankfully received and promp
iv sttexiitsd: - -.7 rtir. ^HWARdJ CITlt-TTS: Ac-^nt

J J«KK'?s PATJBiV-T Tf£TAr;iiil" SLIDE
IS EXTENSION Wa.\?.\<i TABI.!;«i_These
Tables are decidedly superior tn all other Extension Iii
nine Table- that iiuvc *vr been made, and are therefore
recommended to public attention. The difficulty attend-
ii g those of former ou*truction in opening and shutting
is well known, and lias dono much to limit their u-e ; but
Mb these difficulties hove hc«o remedied in the Patent Ta¬
bles, ssthn slides herein ascd have metahic connections
of a particular cnnstructioa, and <r,' ant liable tn reo

ii ¦r.vy on account of the alternate swelling and shrinking
of th* woodj in damp or dry;weather. Thes»: Tables
alway- run easy, whether tii> y be placed in too hottest
pHrlor. where tiie wood frequcsiitly warps^or in a diimp
plu 0,'and'are therefort to la; rceommended also for the
use steamboats ; thoy tire besides a umre splendid and
mom durable art iclu tiiau any before manufactured.tire
made in o'! desirable forms and patterns, and of tiny
luii^lh required:
The public is respectfully invited to call at the Ware-

room of the Mibscriber, No. 1 !«. *rr icd corner of Sim-
street, in the tie* large buildiuc of the New - York Public
School Society, wh r<; the artr le may be e.\ trained:

ji I Im.-oil' f. F. il< H'.F. I'-t-p.'iie

T'mT O RT iN T .

5? V KLBÜR T Ä i O.» «
'NEW-YORK AND SPRINGFIELD
'PACKAGE EXPRESS, viaiNow;.'Haven

and Hitrtford; Office 7 Wall-street, New-York M Sla'e.
street, Hartford.
The subscribers tv 111 run a Package Car, under the care

of tin agent, by the steamboat tram, for the convey auc» of
Packages of every description boxes, bundles, sampli
goods, bank notes, specie, ic.; packages will also be re¬

ceived at the office; 7 Wall-street. New-York, nud fci
warded to Norwich. Worcester. Boston, Hartford, Netv
Haven, Springfield, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washington
Salem, Lowell, Portsmouth .cid Portland, Hollöwell, Au
gusta, Bacgor, and all.tve principal Eastern Citie» and
i OWIld.

All I' ickag - should be marked care of Ilurlburt Az Co's
Expn s-. L.-irge P ck iges » ill be called for; if notice t:e
left ::t the ulllce.
Pa liciiiar attehtit u will be paid to eolheting and pay

ins fJm'ts N t-'.s uud Bill*, purchasiug Goods, on all the
above uainu place.-.

Hurlburi & Co. or their atjeut, will constantly accom¬

pany, und have the exclusive care and custody of their
Package Chr-, und wi'J tin reaponaible for the goods car

rit-.d in, or destined foi it !«.-- by trte, and peril of the sea

excepted. A MOS SM ITH. Proprietor.
7 Wall-niruet, .New-York.

J. HIJRLEÜRT;
M State-street, Hartford, Ct.

J. UURLBURTi
j*t( AMOS aMiTH.

i'JEnin'.K-S Ls"ÄE FKw'.rS .NEW-VOKK
h CP** *± TO

Through in fl houri Faro only Ji
pi r No .*>'. iL. Battery Place; at St o'clock. A.

M. daily, Sundays exeopted, by steamboat CinderiUa or

Writer Witch, to Elizabethport, then to take the cars of
the E. Town and SomerriSle Railroad t> Souierville,
eavinglotily 31 miles by Coaches, fJU miles lees thaa by
N. DrunswickO For seats apply to A. D: Hope. 7'. Court-
landt it. or on board; A. I». llop". will accompany the
ptuscn^ura to Someryillc, uud render ail assistance necea-

"CT As the Railroad ia completed to Soiaorvillo this line
will leave Easton a! ii o'clock A. M.. three hours later
than ihe linw via N. Brunswick, and arrive hi New-York
about the -nme time. j-1 tf

S NO. 30 ANN-STRF.KT.

*G- '2 SI

.NSTRANCE.
rpiIE HOWARD »'STCTSAÄ'CJK 4 <).-
.I- CapitaJ S3Ö0.000 . office No.." i Wall Fo.ii C
pany continues :o make insurance axaiau Ices er dam ir
by fire, and i-ltind navigation.

DIRECTORS
Rensselaer Havens. V/dbam O-ouoo.
Vjjak Taylor, B. L. Woo]
Cornelius W l.vrrene? Mieah Bsldwj
J. Phillips Phomtx. S'ath inl«* Weed.
J"~.r. Morrison, Fsnsrvj; <". "Packer.
Joseph B. Yarnum. Mca'> D. Benjamin,
David Lor. John Uansie.
Caieb O. KaJsted, John I. Wolfe,
William W.Tbdrj, Ferdinand Saydam,

Henrv (.. Thompson.
R. HAVENS, President.

Lewis Phillips, Secr-fry. dS
3Kf'KKBS(J> !>«HRAMK lOTiSM-

t" N V. Office No. 47 Wail >i. corner of Haaorer .-: .This
Companyceaunucs to u.-urc against losaor. damage.by
Fire, on Raildin-s, Goods, Wares or Merchandise ;:.'!:. r-

ally; also on Vessels and Cargoes, against loss cr

or damage by inland navigation, on »i favorable »erms as

any other office. DIKF.CTORS.
mas W. Thorns, l> ivid Kiers. M; 1'.

Johu Morss. B. K. Itoteon, M. D,
Thos. T. Woodruff. John .". tferritt,
Job:; R. Davison, Joseph Drake.
Vrar.i:is P. Sage. Moses Tucker,
Jobu H. Lee; Caleb I*. Tunis.
Thorn-rfti Price,; James R. Whiting,
Aiistiu Baker, Joseph Allen,
WilliamStebbinf, .*dsrt:-i Hofl"inan;
Surauel Underbill; Etisaa Rives.

THOMAS W. TIIORNE, President.
Gesrge T. Hope,.Secretary.
j'VtWtVÄ « 01,(M,>K "v/ATSUR". cTnF
i INE..-This justly-admired perfume, which has so

loogibeen esteemed as the most delightful awd frajrraut
among ail the varieties efCblosne Water; !:a» just beeu
received, and w ill b« kepi constantly for - iIj. by;the host
or sii'tb" bottle, hi

A. P. SAMiS x COS. Drug und Chemical Store,
Granite Buildings, 273 Broadway,

jl2 !::i corner Chambers-street

. 1 The undersigned.ealejlgents in this ciiy.for the
sale of the above celebrated Scythes; are pr^pare.! to rei
ceiva. orders for ihesaHte, *t the Muuufacturor's iwesi

pi ices.
j!2tf wvj. H WIGHT &. Co.. 100 John *t

p.R.SN'311 AND A."SKKICAN PÄ¥eR
1 HANGINGS *:;>\ Borders, tor sale elwup, at the
'.'. in t Siavv Paper H.-ingiugaud Band-Box VVareiiau?e

Canal'itrect near Broadway; New-York. Rooms
papi red in the neatest manner,

jll tJ!M«U{- V UR«'V\ S. '¦."<'....

J( ffOOI, i>_S< ! K3 i'_' LlRliUUt:".
> Series 1, 2, 3 and 4, recommended l»y the State Su
perikiiendaut, and pubti-ked by the Messrs. Harpers, with
a general assortment of School Hooks, for sale low it

CLEMENT & PACKARD'S. I ->» IV .rl-«t.

j)KJ !n.MA WARK. Tke-iubscribers linv*
IJ great variety of TAUNTON, DLXOIN a SONS;
Ten Co§tt Urns, Tea Sde, .ve. together with n c im-

jdcte a-swrmieat of common Britannia and. Block Tin
Ware, which they offer at extrcoielv low price*,wholesale
and retail; EL1SIIA KNIGHT k SON,

jl Im' 93 Johu-street.between Clitfand Pearl sun
.\ H \!sn Patent Cistern Pühio«», a suporier article.

." S 1 A .. Fiue (Auupowder Imperial 'Peas, i«

X cheats aud half chests, lor s lU k>v
o7 n" ITRINNKEL. MINTHRN .t CO. 7? South-»i

[VrJSW fAI.lL COOJPSi.ALFRED SMITH,
i. . Mercbjnt Tailor, No. 136 Fulton-st. would invite his
friends and the. public to call and examine his stock of
new Fail Cioods, consisting of Cloths, t.stsaimeres and Vesi-
tngs suited to the fall trade. Gentleman leaviug their or¬

ders may rely upon their being fulfilled in the most saus-

actory raaunor. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery. s2 if

HIi\T"!J «-KANU STREET sALOON,
No. 4HfJ GruLd. cor of Pilt..This splendid Saloon

is fined uo in most convenient Style, aud is just th-. thins;
thai war much needed la that pari of the city. Hol Collen,
Cakes, Pies; A.e are served up iiiasupurior manner, with
Confectionary. Fruit, and every thing else the visiters re¬

quire, jll) IB

BOAVERY KAVfiNM* RANK.New York,
Jwnuary 13th, 1342..The Trustees of this Institution

hereby notify the depositors, that a s.;ini aituual dividend
it the rate of five per cent, per annum <>u all sum* of five
dollars and upward, and less lhati live hundred dollar.-,
and four per cent, per minim on all sums of five knitdred
dollars noil upward, which have been deposited at least
threr months previous to the Ist inst, will be paid to de¬
positors <>ii and after Monday tho l"th inst-, darin» the
hours of business at the Bunk. The intrrest will bo

passed lo the credit of each depositor, and such as shall
:iot bo called for will remain as principal, and druw in¬
terest accordingly.
The Bank is open for business at No. 12^ Bowery, ou

Monday-. Thursdays and Saturdays, from 5 tb "o'clock
P. M. P-v oriler of the Board of.Trustoes.

JAMES MILLS, President,
(i. 8. CoccESMALL, Secretary, jl l 01

rjMVO JUBLVEai JlEDAl.st Ai>D 1 «2-
t PLOMAS have been awarded to John Eindmark, 36

Chatham-street, for tii<; best Cologne and Perfumery. For
i yours he has ! ocn engaged in the luanufactnre of Per
fnmory in this city*, and until the present time he has not

presented himself before the public in the advertising
columns uf.any paper, bat now sustained by the decision
ofein eüt judges of Perfumery, zivea at the Fair- held
in this Cit) and Boston, he fhcla authorized m saying t»,

those who wunt any article in his line, that at 88 Chatham
-ireet they may find a tuprnor quality, st moderate
prices. Remember the number is 9*s, formerly entrance
to OiMiii'ito GhHpei. ___! 'y

ipO.TIPOaaTJOiN SOLIjERs), of tho bes
V materials and quality, and of al.i sizes, cast at ike Of¬
fice of the New World,30 A wi-xt. luquiro of 52r. J. VV.
UtrHAItriSJ in I'r-Mtlirfim ^KmoniimO »u21 tl

R^'Üi^TArVCE* T« fiW«rliAN__»,~lRÜ
LAND AND SCOTLAND .Drafts from £1, £2

£3, £5i £10, £15 to £1,060, and upwards, payable a(
sight or it sixty days, at ihe following places in England,
Irelaad an< Scotland, cau always He obtained of

S" .1. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway and 22 Wall-street.
IRELAND.

Athloue, Dunt'ancon, Monashnu,
Arm:ijrli, Dunjrawure, Mulloin,
Bellast) Dublin, Moueymore,
Balliaa, Damrirvnu, Neaagh,
Kiiinbridge, Euirtskillea, New Koss,
Ballyuieun, Ennis. Omsgh,
Isandna. Enuiscortliy; Par.-oitown,
BnllyshanBOu. Fermoy, Kosconinuon,
Balynanloe, Ualway, Roscrea,
Boyle, Downpairick. Sligo,
Cork, Kilkenny, Strabane,
CloBmel, Ki.'rush, Tkurlen,
l'ol»<rnin-j, Limerick, Tipperarj,
Cavan, L'judonderry, Tralee,
Uootchill, I.jrgan, Trim,
Carrickon Suir, Longford, T-illow,
L'ashel, Lonehrea. Waterford,
Charleville, Mucheistown, Wexford,
Castlebar. Moate. Youghal,
Castlereal,

ENGLAND.
London. Birmingham, Preston,
Liverpool, LeeC>>, Bristol,
Manchester, Lancaster.,

SCOTL AND.
F.dmburgH Gr«enock Duad ee,

.Is.vo-.
FRANCE.

Pins, Havre.
GERMANY.

Hamburg, Bremen, Frankfort.
ET Persons having lo remit to iheir friends cua always

rely on their orders being attended to, the followm/
Paea^t after receipt of remittance
The hirbes*. rate will be allowed for bills on any of the

\bnvn places. j5
WIT!. HAGAR de CO.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE F09NDRY,
74 FuJton, corner of Gold-etrcet,

> »W-TORK.

ItHE subscriberi take this metaod of anupuiclng to

their friends and the public generally that, harjng
purchased the extensive and '.ell known Type Foundry
formerly owed by Messrs. Conner & Cwke. they hare re¬

moved the satae to iLeir pr.se«: central loeatiorw Having
;aade extensive revisions, siteratious and additions, they
ire Low prepares to execute orders of any magnitude taey
may be favored with, wüh prompiaess.and ou a» favorable
terais as at any Fouudrv in .Atnerica. To their new Speei-
aen-Book, which has benc recently cxseosiveiy cu'culated,
they would respectly refer.

All arucles manufactured by ta»rn nhail lie of a material
equal, if not superior, to an* manufactured in this country
.and uaderzo a thorough examinali»n aa to sppearance,
ranging, dressing, and properly aborting. .Ail articles ex-

bibited in the Specimen-Book formerly issued by Conner
Cooke. totether with Sorts to Fonts sold by them, can no

be furnished from this Foundry without deUy, wi" maty

7U_ceadded. , _¦,.._.*_»
WM. HAGAR & CO. are Agentsto^«^Äwi_

p.e-, Washington and Smith Presses, waich. togeUVr -it

Foundry.

\\ A.M ED-F.J! ita ... to supplv with
' ? f<-"Ht men .icd «o«ue* _«>:;. st City Office, 75 Canal

- u-j rx»t o! <;ty rv.- react?, and co --Sirge. j!l U '

\\'AMJ'.l>-.\ few Ataeri ..... ..- rlagush plrfs to
» ' take good pJac_j.a: City Office, 75 Canal street.J.I4 1w .

\\"A*?*T3K Ö.Employ meat asVnFrsl bv on*wt5° o«» n_d experience in the busine*., »ruf C8a
on«c UBexcepüoitabl r rcramendatioDs. l-cdire »t n.«VXi Allen street, i *; tt

\\ A>1_I>. \. t: Broadway, families .«..pr r '¦ ' efhclp and no charge Ameri¬
can. English and Irish f.:-. with the best ef reference.,
iron: last places, are -. auir?? ."or «ituations. d.J0 In
.5'ArrS»- > -. d S-^tch.ÄliVeruää
m atd English nurse-, seamstresses, Irish Protestant

and colored cooks, chamber m_ds and housemaids. Ap¬
ply at s^fcJ Broad way. d. Iki
" -1.VI' I'.'I? -;; i< lor goi waiters with citv
» t reference tor years : ai»o small boy* for office* __j

trad*s}-f rmersanJ laborers, Stc. Apply at 456 Broadway.
NVcharw/«;duriDg .wibter. J*)lm*
n^O^AXWl? WAÄ'TEJD..ANDREW
a H MAN FiESTERVa young man scout Ö years of
ige, '. y t::.i' . a painter; w hen last heard :":om was ia New
York City. Lfaoy ¦.. ho can £ive any information respect*
ü:_ hin», * !. ouferä-great ',vor on au aged parent, by
direcdeg aJibe to-Jos«?ph.Sl. Manchester, bouth-Scituate
I'>t-!>;*i,..»,, K. Ix Newspapers will please throughout
the I': ::a State*", Ar to notice. jll rji

ij X« tiJ.i.iiS 1 <i:.» HÜ It A>1> UOO.Tla*
*-* can be had by I adies ad Gentlemen; tu a delightful
house, a »tone's throw. I n Broadway. Apply at 113
Mercer-street, netr the corner of PrfCJ. u30 U

0OAKU.At km«n-street, a respectable home1 » and ch sap eao d%£i Im!*
I )t>Aityi;.(; UEDl'CED. The -ab-cnt-r
I f baring fitted tip the large and commodious house, at
tile corner of Howard tuid Elm -streets, only ose block
from Broadway, where gentlemen: can have good board
..cd pleHsabi rooms at"$2 50 per week. Also gentlemenand their wives bu reaisi--..tble i^r«>, by applying a; No.

II iward-Atroet. entrance in Mlm. d-Jli im
ÖOAIS13irV<« * gcntlniHan and his wife.or twu
*.y siugle gentlemen o.i, be accommodated with good
board at No. it*. FxSton'stn et» Also; two or three persons
can be iccornsj Klated v ith .l-uuer. u'25t tf

l)tf.*.h!? AN?* 8WtlbS.ru be ot...:in.ed7n a prf-
,) rate family ipph n« it 20t> Hudson-st. i^-7-jjJ

Fwit 8 & I, _.. I ei ms Ion and accommoda-
JJLL'-"-- The int ew three story brick dwelling'
b-iuse, by i' fecti u the north east side ofSixth »m-rt
.tVe Cr>t house not o( First avenue, iu a coed and tm-

prov ing neighborhood'
Also* ih»» eteg;iut modern two stery snd attic dwelling-

house .\\>. \'M> Henry >t in abeHOttfiil acghboi liwod. Lot
'it', by ItX)feet.rhouse ioj bj L">, cwe«etsof pailors, two
kitchen^, basement, under cellar, greeu hsu-»«1, and hand-
.onir' garden; with profusion ol grapes in scasbu A large
portion of the purchase money lot ..niter property can re-

remaiii «n mortgage. For tern * :, spply to

j*131ws JOS. B. NON tS; öO WalVst
.* B "lUt'.M V. OÖÖ At Kliü f

LAND, ..! uate in the Counties of Mouigomerv,
iiitoti :,uid l'-f .\ in the Slate f Now York, will

h* exchanged for Irdiauj«, S kahsas-imi Kentucky State
Stocks at püh I« «juire of IL M. >.M1 I'll, 7 Wall
Ur K Crain, -i New i j|3 Ct
a*v. 'k t"'f iSOtäJä who desire the i}iiiet aud de-

ligfeu of -COUNTRY'SEAT AND
...'if!.. .FARM^r-f .' ii' **r sehHDge f-r improved city
prbpcrtj ein 4S% and ou accomm Klatiujj terms, a beauti¬
ful place of about70 !t..ri--, at Cliutoiivill«». Essex county,
M .1 .a pleas»nt;.h«altb^ and iinprovme section of ejjuii
irv riiiesTroin Nowarkj same t'rem Elizabothtown, and
13 from New 1".<rk. »hieb ma be reached iii from a a

nnur to an hour ait-1 a hall" Phe in.insine hoiiseand kucb-
on adjoioiug «r» «jf two .-i.irt.;-. coutaiuiu^ II rooui¥.
smoke room noble cellars nod garrets, &c. Flower and
kitclie'i gardeus wiUi oruamental feuces. Also, bam,
cow house, carrwg«! b a ., A.:, all in excellent order. A
brook, paud, w^lls spriugj. A on the placed which also
abounds in fruit; 'The soil is excellent for tho raising of
gr^s«, a> well as Other produce.

Churches,scliüpls post otticu, (daily matlai) stores, Ae.
convenient:

..¦''in» place is n*-s odered at u priceless thantb»
cb»i pi ihe buildiugs tad imp'roveinents. aud would be di¬
vided tu .-mi purebasers. Possession immediately. It uot

noli4, will be to 'rei.
JOf Vlso, for sale er exch ing i, a place of e.<o M:rr*, on

wnieh ii= a frame house, on the St; Joseph River;near the

village of Bristol, [ndiuua. Inquiro.at No. IHO Nassau at.

opposite Clinitbu Hull. Jl3 u

TO !,». T- From the 1st of February next, tho
_i[;two story dwelling bouse No. -17 Doininick st., near

Hudson; R«ut;mederate to n ifood lenaut. The house
cud hoseeH from 10 o'i loi k. A M u.i 4 P. M.

For particular*, iiii-jinn- t
j7 15k J E VVELL & HARRISON; 30 Water st._

4S N' At of tho most delightful pinees of residence
n the rural city ol Nov-IIavcu, Conn, is offered foj

salr, vtz :

A large anil commodious House In Temple-sirbet; (the
well-known beautiful street, embowered with elm trees.)
withra view of' The Green,! or public njuaro, from the
wiudbw; and ne:ir to Yule Colli ge,

lu-the maiu building uro eleven rooms and a spacious
buil; in ibe wings, live rooms, finclnding the well-room
and batbiug-room,) with cenveniou: closeU to ail iho
apartments.
To a gentloman wishing to remove from town io quiet

and elegant retirampnt, or for tho education of a family;
probably no place in the United isiat'--« combines »o uuuy
advantages as the much admired city of New-Haveu..
Houses in Temple-street arc all owned by their tonunts;
it is very seldom that such lin opporlunity us the present
offers. For a more fall description ol the premises, and
for terms, apply t-> WM. V. REYNOLDS; Chapel street,
New Haven. Conn., or to Mrs. L. C. TUTH1LL, 28 Asy-
luin-atreet, Hurlford, Conn. d30 3w

BAl&CrAlN..Eisthi valiiuhlo Lots 25 by
_for sale.I f.'outn t in Cliiiton und Ion Washington

Avenues, Brooklyn; «ectiou 5(j, noxt but one to the Bed¬
ford Road, commanding a perfect view of Brooklyn uud
tin- City.one of the most d< :r ible building spots on the
(.land, Will be sold at aaction 1st February, unless pre¬
vioush sold rut private sale. Address note io "493 Park
Post Office." d24 tf

o^Ss KABIfJ R^OJl&etAJjS, or Exchange, for.Citytfyw Property.A Farm ih 'laeons County, L. I., cou
tuning hi ... 50 ind'150 acres of first rate Land

in a high stnte of cultivation. The Dwelling und Ou»-
houscs are all new :,fj<! m lirM rate order, with a never-

failing weil of gi n ' tter, ipple ore' &c The dis¬
tance is. eine miles from Now-Yorki Pbe above properry
will !>c sold, or exchanged lor city property, and posses¬
sion giver immediately; Address L. M. S. at this office.

»7 SJtn wtf

£iiyO.*i* '£'i> «.Sil 1'.A room nud b»d-room
with closets, pantries, tec. suitable for u smsltf nmnj>

Also; "!>.<. large room extraordinarily well lighted, suita¬
ble for a work-shop. Inquire on the premises of

S-S tf JOHN LMI-KK. ia rear of M Ana sj,
FOli MALE Oci EXUIIANME-A
untry Seat, 10 miles from tho city, located in

Ciiieens County, !.. I. containing upwards of 50 acres o

first,rat; land. The buildings are owe double house, mo¬
dem ft) ishi v:'1h /raf.-'«, marble iiiHiitl*--. loldiiig-doors,
ifcc. .t kitchen; .«;, .£ large barns, wagou-nouse, car¬

riage house shop granary, poultry house and yard,
bouse, with all othor csmveniences accessary for a large
family. The fruit is of the best kind und in every variety:
apples, cherries, &c. iu abundance:
A Urze arne'jr:; of ih money iwny remain on bond and

niortt?agc; or Brooklyn or New-York city property would
be taken in exchange. I Idress L M.S. at ibis office

_r^f_'_
TO LET- 3 line lofts to let ..-heap in stOJe 130
Water-street. Iinjiir.-. "ft!ie occupant,
dä4 if

BAK<;AB.V*' HAilUAiSHl. For
&-*3 ija or , i*ai ... Ill icts of handsome Land, coo-
^^""taiuii 123 soil of t superior 'juabiy ,

?i c- r'i-1 wh i ü - ud covered withfin« timber,
. : ¦¦' ... r beach, walnut, maple and
tyc ¦. the : wheat, rye. corn, oats,
cotton, uib;: »w Irish potatoes. The above
lands ¦¦' i prices, and on terms to

tait, or fill '. »cl.^ .t".o for almost any kind 0
men Forma mis and particulars;-apply
i., SAH ITH & HITMORE, Ifi John st op stairs, nl tf

4 EE.UM&: t£'JB.ö.3S!5': L££CH3Blt!
i_i .10,000 very fine, healthy German and Swedish
Leeches just received a:;J fwr sale very reasaoable.wbole-
.. mdretail or carefully applied, by WM. WATSON,
Ihemist md Pharmaceutist; Apothecaries' Hail. Catha¬

rine st. jl3 lm

CHEBT 1.EAJ3, A.c..-AML. '.'. CORNEL.
O Manulactnres and has constantly r''i hand, for salc,»i
175 Front sir- et corn r Burling si p, Sheet Lead of any
required thicknesö Le ». P:p». j i inch calibre ; Bar
Le-d, Lil'mrg.; ..on ltd L l*r

ROLLJE1J GERiM IN SILVER.
JAMES G. MOFFF.TT. 121 Prisce-street. near V\ (Mete?

J would particularly call the attention of Hard ware fJc^-
enand Uaiufaeturersio bis superior arccle
... »Cj-h hAfttT - ß ra>Je irkolessrieandreuil, oi ab this*-
«r,whttaheotrorsfers^e^ Foreign or Do-
pesses, ^ud .¦¦ arranwit cqn*' ' -' *

vv>_,r
me*tr>. f.»r t-.<.\c.r fohn***-

.,-r «PECXAL APPOINTMENT,

PFN \\Ur:rVTO THE QUEEN.
Am"'IO.n.--hieb character bl thewa Pen. has in-

( 1.,.. itterapt the part oCaeverai disrepotable
j %. 'in prticc ,';r.j-~J ¦'- ouly upon Mr. Gillott, but

Iwnpoe the public. 4 inferior vLcte bearing the mi«-
heiled oaMc; tl is, <>. uittintr, the t.mtl t, is now in
[be market. U can readd) !>»; detected bjrtts unricshed
app- -rHnct, a>d thevery eominoh fc'.yte in which itis put ap.

C.scrT'.. the genuine Pea.- ire ail marked is fab."Jo¬
seph Gillott's Patent," or, *. J«*«bü Gtüott, warrsefsd
äad that eiich gros^ l.-.-ars a fat. umiie of bis sign^ara tkci

The above may ae had. waolesale, of
jyl5 ly HENRY JESSOP 71 Joan st cr. sf Cliff


